
The Days Doings.

HIh.i'h.
Dalln. Tt'Xh, ha.l tho most destructive

Are in its history in a city mi tUe Cth mat.

The fire broke out tn tin; elevator ot W. C.

Howard & Co, an. I pre.-u- thence to the

cotton yard of thu City Compress, una

both were totally destroyed, including
30,000 buchels or gruin ami 4,000 tmles of

cotton, besiui s the elect nr. light works, n

livery .stable and some twenty dwelling

houscfl. The loss is estimated at if 1,000,.

000.
During a thund. rstonn at Minneapolis,

Minn., on the 7th, lightning struck the

sash and blind factory of Fraer &

Shepherd, setting it on fire, and it was

burned to the cround with all machinery,
etocli and manufactured goods. The loss

is estimated at $'J;l,000.

At Memphis, Tenn.,on the 7th, thu lare
clothing establishment of Loweus-tei- n

IJros. was destroy til by fire, involving a

loss of$l.j(l,000.
On Monday nie,ht Memphis was visited

with another destructive fire, originating
id Cole & C'o.'s door, sash and blind store
on Union street, and communicating to

the Greenlaw Opera House and adjoining

Btores, consuming buildings covering on

area ot 130 by T0 feet, and involving a

loss or about $170,000.

On Monday morning the grocery store

of William Miller, at La Salle, 111., was
completely destroyed by fire with nil its

contents. The fire originated by the rail-In- g

and breaking of an oil lamp upon the
floor. The loss is estimated ut above
$3,000.

On the night ot the (Jib. inst., at Cleve-

land, O,, fire broke out in IJernhard
Meyer's planing mill, which was de-

stroyed. Loss, $10,000. Fifteen dwellings

in the neighborhood were more or less
damaged, swelling the aggregate loss to

$25,000.

On the same night fire destroyed the
Kentucky River Hemp Mills at Frankfort,
Ky., at a loss of $S.j,000.

Horror.
A horrible accident occurred last Friday

on the Lake ignore Railroad at I'ittsford,
Hillsdale county, O. A freight train bad
just pulled into the station on the mam
track, and was cutting out a car, when
another freight came around the bend a
tew rods to the west, and crashed with ter-

rific force into its caboose. The latter
immediately took tire, and three passen-

gers were consumed and six others were
more or less dangerously injured.

The railway engine of an incoming
train ran into a street car in Philadelphia
last Friday morning, demolishing it and
mangling ten of its passengers, of whom
two have died.

Suicide.
Edwin IJutt, a traveling .salesman for

Thompson & Hayden, Chicago, ut Day

City, Mich., on Saturday night cut his

throat with a pocket knife, dying shortly
after. lie had been on a protracted spree

and was supposed to have had an attack of

tremens.
William Sheffield, a wealthy banker at

Napoleon, Ohio, returned to his home on

the 0th after the bunk had closed for the
day, and laying down on a lounge took
out a pistol and deliberately shot himself.
There is no known cause for the act.

Some time ago a son-in-la- of Mrs,
Snow, at Gatesville, Texas, lost his wife

and turned over his little chi'd, two j ears
old, to its grandmother to be cured !or.

He married anain, and was desirous or re.
gaining possession of the child. Mrs.
Shaw being unwilling to surrender the
child, it was taken by force. Aggrieved
by the loss, she on Wednesday committed
suicide. She lashed herself in a very

manner to a stone fence, first g

hor head and clothes with kero-

sene. She then struck a match and ap-

plied it to her clothing. When found
she was dead. The body was horribly
burned.

CRIMINAL VARIETIES

Culled Here ami There from the Hit;
I'lillIeB.

Tlio lluntinHU.
James McStcen was hanged at Pitts-

burg on the 4th Inst. Tor the murder of his
wife. The story of his crime was briefly
that on the evening of June 9th, 1W2, he
sent his boy out of tho house under some
pretense, and when the little feilow return,
ed he found his mother dying on the floor
with her skull crushed in and a blood-
stained axe lying beside her. His lather
had f.ed, but was arrested the same night.
At the trial it was clearly shown that he
had committed the deed.

Double Murilem.
We have never before, in these chroni-

cles, had to notice so many simultaneous
murders and suicides in one week. There
seems, in the last few days, to have been
quite nn epidemic in that way.

At Liberty, Mo., on the 7th, Ambrose
Daggett, a young man working on the
farm of David Grcely, shot through the
neck Miss Ella, the young daughter ol
Mr. Greely, causing instant death.
Daggett immediately went into the orch-
ard, near the hou.-- e, and, putting :i bullet
through his own head, instantly expired.
Jealousy was the cause or the murder and
suicide.

At Northboro, Mass., on the same day, a
man named Taylor, from Drockton, but on
a visit with his wile to the home or Dich-a- rJ

Eylward, shot his wire and then blew
out his own biains. The woman was in-
duced to go into the field, and while there
the shots were fired. The woman is ex-
pected to recover, the ball having entered
the throat anil came out through the roof
of the mouth. The man died instantly.

On the 8th ln.-t- ., at (Juinry, III., the lull
Moo led Indian doctor, who had been ply
ing his profession by incantation am one
the ignorant there lor sereral yeais, and
Mho whs mmrird to a white woman, killed
hu and then killed himself. The lo?s
to Hie community will not be fell.

At Milwaukee, same day, Albert Klster-maun- ,

of Madgebur, Germany. I!4 years
old, killed his w ile w ith an iron rod in a
Clinton street lodging house, and departed
from the scene at 8 o'clock next morning,
leaving a note in which he explained that
as their money w as gone they didn't care to
live longer, ami had agreed that ho should
kill her. The note closed w ith the phrase,
"I have goue out to hang myself," and as
he has not turned up since tlte supposition
is that he has hanged or drowned himself.

At Austin, Texas, on the Sth, a German
named Ffaunekerphon and a French brick-

mason named Jeiie, near neighbors, raked
up an old grudgo in saloon, and in an
encounter outside the German drew a self
cocking revolver and lired a shot through
Jette's bowels, the ball passing into the leg
ot a carpenter named Kelly. The Ger-

man succeeded In putting another bullet
into the body of.Jette, but the latter in fall-

ing seized the weapon anil shot the German
himself in the bowels. Il ith itied.

At Indianapolis, tin Monday, William
Fulx, a German baker, 27 years of age,
killed the wife of Albert Nell, clerk in a
clothing stole, by hhootmg her in his
(FulzV) room in his boarding house, kept
by Mrs. Nell's sister, and then shot and
killed himself. The two are said to have
been for some time criminally ir.timate,
and then to have (juanelled, which led to
the double tragedy.

Other Murder.
At Oswego, Kansas, last Friday night,

Frank Fisher wiis shot through the brain
and instantly killed by a companion in a

saloon. Cause, whisky. The murderer
ft us uirt'Mted.

On Saturday at Ferry ville, Kas.,a young
farmer named Sullivan was found dead in
his wagon. He had n bullet-hol- e in his
forehead and his skull was shockingly
fractured. About a mile from there he
was seen lying in his wagon, his horse
walking along the road, but it was thought
he was drunk. He had sold some wheat
for thirty-tw- o dollars, which was found on
his person when the hoise reached home.
There no clew to the murderer.

At Allegheny, Fa, on Friday night,'
John liro'vn and Henry Weaver disagreed
over u hi.-rs- trade, when Drown suddenly
drew a largo sized revolver, which he dis-

charged thsce times at Weaver, two balls
pasuing through the victim's head and the
third through his neck. Weaver died in-

stantly. The infuriated murderer then
seized n chair and broke it to pieces on
the insensible body of his victim. Dut
this did not satisfy him. Stooping down
he pounded the dead man's skull to a jelly
with the butt of the revolver, and then
kicked and stamped the body until he had
to desist f rom exhaustion. He then walk-
ed out of the house, passing two or three
policemen at the door, and made his es-

cape, and is still at large.

From Texas.

Dili Tex., Sept. CO.

Mkssks. Editors: 1 have just returned
from a long western trip and intend to
start on the "home run" stop
ping at several places on the way.

I hope I am not wearying you with my
letters, but the fact is this country is bound
to fill up rapidly, and you will do your
readers, or many of them, a favor by call-

ing their attention to this "coming em-

pire." It.surely is the state of all others
either for immigrants or capitalists, and
thousands are beginning to find this out.

J. O. II.u:ius.

Wkathehkoiu), Tkx., Sept. 21.

Mhsn. Enrrons: Wcnthcrford, the
comity seat of Parker county, has a popu-
lation of about 3,(100, is beautifully situa-
ted, unusually well built, having many
fine buildings of brick and stone, and very
liumy intelligent and hospitable people.
It is unfortunate for the city that much of
the land near is hilly, rocky and poor,
since strangers passing through must of
necessity receive erroneous impressions as
to the country round about and naturally
infer that it is rough, ragged and untit for
cultivation; while the truth is, that the
valley uivi bottom lands are as lertiie and
productive as one could wish:

We did not examine the county at large
to any great extent, but the day after our
arrival the citizens provided some car-

riages and showed us all the points of in-

terest within easy reach. We saw much
beautiful scenery, greatly enjoyed our ride
and fully appreciated the courtesy of the
citizens who had afforded us this pleasure.

During our absence circulars were got
out inviting "everybody to conic to the
court house to night" and assist in giving
our party a "Texas reception."

Accordingly after supper we went over,
where we found the court room well filled
with the ciuzens. Speeches were made bv
several leading men cordially wele.om ins:
us to Weatherford, and to the state, ir.

most courteous language, and giving us
much interesting information.

Ouroratois did not materialize to any
great extent, but responses were made by
several or the party, when we left the hall,
impressed with the cordiality and hospi-
tality of the people, convinced that Weath
erford rully appreciated the value of im-

migration and would do all she cou'd to
secure it.

The next morning our cars were attached
to the first west bound train a freight
and we proceeded slowly to Daird, the slow
movement of the train being an advantage,
as aSbrdiog us a fin r.r.rwrt"-'- '- rf .rng
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the country through which we were

passing.
Of course I can not describe the whole

country; it would take too much of your
space; anil shall confine inyselt to a few
points, aiming to givo facts of greatest in
tcrcst. We did nto remain at Daird but a
part of tho day and saw but little of the
town. The laud near is in part hilly and
broken, in part very rich and fertile. The
writer on a former visit rodo for many
miles in the couutry and sawoome exceed
ingly fine land and cultivated farms, which
gave promise ot rich reward to the owners.
The railroad company has an experiment-
al farm at this point, which is cultivated
not for profit, but to show what can actual
ly bo done In th's latitude. The following
are some of the results lor tho present
season :

Winter wheat, from 22.10 to 40.32 bush
els 10 varieties sow n ; the best results be

ing from Dluc Stem and Dill Dallas w heat.
Oats yielded from 37 to 70 80 bushels ; rye,
40.0S; barley, 40.32 bushels.

In addition to theso crops, corn, coiton,
sorghum, millet and other crops were
raised, but I have no exact figures as to
results. They were said, however, to be
very satisfactory.

Fruit and ornamental trees and shrubs
havo been planted with every indication ot
the best results. The farm in fact seems
to be a success every way, ami furnishes a
complete answer to the statements of the
stockmen ttat "this country is first-rat- e

lor stock, but of no account for farming."
The company has two other experiment

al farms at points further west. I did not
visit them, but am informed by Mr. Koes-l- er

that the results obtained are entirely
satisfactory.

Our next stopping place was at Abilene,
20 miles further west. Here carriages
were provided by Col. F. A. Huston, who
gave Us a ride in the country and showed
us every possible attention.. The Col. is a
perfect typo or the southern gentleman,
tillable and courteous to a degree, and
withal fond of a joke or repartee, as wit-

ness the following:
We were speaking ot the brief time that

had elapsed since the Indians roamed all
over this couutry, when the writer asked,
"Did you ever hunt any Indians, Colonel i"
"Xo, sir; I never lost any. They, howev
er, have hunted me!"

We rode out to the farm of Mr. F. C.
Ilarhn, a gentleman who has spent many
years in California, and who now owns a
small ranch of 3,."i00 acres some six miles
from Abilene, where he has a large quan-

tity of stock, and is also tilling from 50 to
100 acres, mainly for feed for his own use.
II is crops were all 6od crops, but he had
20 bushels (,f wheat and 50 bushels or oats
per acre; Johnson grass, which can be cut
twice a year, two tons per acre each cut
ting; millet, douro corn, &c, occ.

Mr. Hahn is delighted with tho couutry
ana climate, and is ready to swear that
"Texas beats the world."

Our party was enthusiastic as to the
country round about Abilene, and I will
give you the reasons in my next. II.

AniLLXK, Tex., Sept. 25.

lo tih: J',ditoii : 1 have been so con- -

stantly on the move that I have forgotten
whether I have said anything in other let
ters about Abilene or not, but for lear I

have not and because our entire party was
delighted with Abilene and Taylor county,
I will risk repeating and say that' the first
house was completed iu Abilene on the
17th of March, 181, and the city now has
an honest population of 3,000. There are
twenty-on- e stores, assorted, five hotels, live
livery stables, one steam flouring mill,
nine lawyers, six doctors, two newspapers,
two schools, churches, occ.

There are now 100 flourishing farms
near Abilene three years ago there was
not one. Land could have been bought
then at from ."50 to 7-- j cents per acre; now
the same land is worth from $." to $10,
though some land farther from town can
still he had as low as $3 per acre.

These m rvellous results are not due to
any over stimulation ; they were nut caused
by any "lorcing" process; the explanation
is simply this: a town was needed at that
point, the advent of the railroad gave it
birth ; active, energetic people flocked in,
saw its natural advantages, planted the
town, it grew, has continued to grow, is
still growing, with not the slightest indi-
cation of letting up, utid no man with any
regard tor his reputation as a prophet dart-sa-

Abilene will not have 10,000 people in
less than live years.

Round about it are some of the finest
and best watered lauds in the state. It has
cultivated the wool interest, till now it is
second only to .in Antonio as a wool
market. The pjople are wise cuouth to
see that the days of the "cow men" have
uassed, or are rapidly passing, and that
sheep husbandry and general farming are
legitimate and profitable brai.ehes of in
duiry; they appreciate immigration, and
cordially welcome good and true men
without inquiry a-- , to their coun'ry or
their creed.

Much f the growth and prosperity of
the city and country is due to the Abilene
Iiep.rtcr, a taper that is well and ably
edited, finl lam glad to say appreciated
by the citizens.

1 coull write all night ui.eiit this
charming town aud country and the peo-
ple, Lut our car will soon be attached to a

traiu juat in, ana 1 must iii.ne on to Colo-

rado City, SO miles west. This city is not
quite so aged by a Tew months, I bc'irte
as Abilene, and claims 5,0"O, which peo
pie, who reside elsew here, say should be
written thus .",000, divided by 2 the true
figures.

One thing is certain, that for enterprise,
snap, brag, "get up and get" generally,
Colorado excels anything I . r.r
oV-.a:- -' ' I hi- - ..

f , K .

buildings, some with plate glass fronts,
gas (for lighting 1 mean), a street railway,
the telephone, banks, newspapers, church-es- ,

schools, and In fw't tho facilities for
doing business, and many of the comforts
and luxuries or lire that are often wanting
in cities ten times as large. It is said,
though I don't vouch tor its truth, that if
any adult citizen should fail to boast about
Colorado or to claim that it is tho very
best town of Hs age in the I'niteil States,
he is instantly taken to the river bank and
shot!

The Colorado Clipper, aed it is a clip-

per, does its full share of kwsting, Keeps
saleable points before the people, calls at
tention to all that can conduce to tho city's
welfare, and works on general principles
for Colorado. The Clipper office is fitted
up in metropolitan style, ha. the latest im-

proved power presses, and an outfit to

gladden a printer's eyes.
Fred. W. Draun, a young La Salle coun

ty man, has the finest drug store in town,
claims a $10,000 stock, is popular, appre-

ciated, and though quiet and modest is full
of the genuine Colorado brag.

Aud yet, not one or our party could get
up any enthusiasm as to Colorado or any
or the lands on either side for several
miles, as seen from our car. The citizens
generally, it is said, cultivate the cattle in-

terest to the exel usion of every other, and
look with disgust, it not with hatred, upon
him who turns the sod with a plow.

Well, Colorado may have the brilliant
future before her that her citizens so confl- -

dently predict. The current opinion
among our party was that city property
could be bought there two years hence at
ess than halt the present figures. I am

aware that this would be rank heresy there
and hope our views were erroneous. 1

give thtm for what they are worth. H.

A Ureiit Discovery
That is daily bringing joy to tho homes of
thousands by saving many of their dear ones
from an curly crave trulv is Dr. Kimr'n
New Discovery foi Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss
of Voice, Tickling in tho Throat, Pain lu Side
and Cheat, or any disease of the Throat anil
Lungs, positive euro. Guarantee 1. Trial
Bottles freo at G. Gearing's Drug Store.
Largo size $1.U0. ix,

When does a tree feel contented ? When
it s sappy.

Farms for Sale.
Severn! H ie Fiirnm, from r.mr to alv miles from Ot-

lawn, for wile. Knr narticultirs Imitiiri' of II. I'. LIN
COLN or 1)11. VANl.'K. ulii-a- ij

Bloomington Law School.
I.nw Denni'tini'iit of Illinois Weglvvun University

ror en i iiia.d iKinresn
K. M. BKNJAMIN. l'emi,

Bup'-S-l- ItloullllllKtoll, ill.

IUCATIONAL
t?TO lltr:Ts. li' forn retniiitnn your eliil

(Iron to Old I'uttlin Hellilllor tht-n- to lomU)l
rfc'iiool, or hfcuiixo or low rules or
fithi-- fnrii- iwl nilviiiifnirf.M. wt-it- lur

I or lliotnnxuiin Kciueulioiuii Knierjirine on inowcii
known Jubilee e'o eiro Uomulii or 4im nerea, in 'en
tral Illinois, tieiir IVorta, to nen whether It does lint

I meet your want and meiuift, unit eomniend itself to
yourjiiiltrment. Aililresn Iter. Thi. W. lluakliu.

I i'rus. Homo-Woo- d Sclioou. j uuuoe. iiu

LAOIKS XV A NTlN'ti

AIR GOODS
of any ilesi rlptlon. will navemi uuu money ny imiitiiiimiih ironi

LOUIS BOWSKY 147 State St., Upstairs,
llet. Mailison & Monroe.

iTThc Trade Stip)lleil.a 'llK-llO- .

!ll Sim DID?
"No!"
";She lingered utid sullt'reil along, pining

away all tho time for years,"
"Tlie doctors doing her no good ;"
"Anil at Inst wits cured by this Hop Bitters

the papers say so much about."
"Imleeil! indeed:"
"I low thankful wo should he for that medi-

cine!"

A DiiiikIiIoi'm Hilary.
"Klcven years our daughter sntlercd on a

bed of misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver itnil

rheumatic troiiMe tind nervous debility.
"f'nder the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various mimes,
"lint no relief,
"And now she is restored to us In good

health bv as simple a remedy us Hop Hitters,
thiit we had Hliiiioicd for tears before Using
it. Tn k I'akdnts.

I iitlier It t.etllii).' Well.
"My daughters suy :

"How much better father is since he used
Hop Bitters. "

"He is getting well after bis lung suffering
from a disease declared incur;! hie,

"And wo are so glad that ho iisliI your
liltters."A I.AOV of I tica, N. V.

com
NoUro 1" fiTiTty irivi'ij. 'Tint r.n Thu rue lay,

ami Kri'luVN of vwv.h wck visitors will ht ml
tnli'f 1 to l Anyiutu No vi niton 'l full ted ou

T. C tdliMiN County Atft-n- t

aIreat cause of human misery

Is tho Loss of
"SBC

A 1 fun I ii n Tr"!! t IIM'tl 1

ftii.fi li.t'linii run- nl WVikii'-- or S jm ri Ht !
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t7f 77 ii !. (; t i'i j'tnr t! Kif'ifi to h, nfit
and t'lOUi'trutt

S' ti. U t'T e.,:. ir, 4 p i 4.;iV' 'e to iry .t Mre- -.
po-t-- ti t, .n rMi of vx .t !, i,r u i 'uit:-- '

itHii;;-- AKren
THE CULYER77ELL MEDICAL CO.,

4 1 Ann Si, N' . w Verk, N. V. ; 1". . Hoi VJh.

FOR INFLAMMATION OF THE URINARY OKC'NS
r'.i".l by UA.m rrtl. i. ,.r lAj.o-ur- c. II ,t. l' "n ll-

p!t:. I'ri, Trpctini'iir ( uri- m ..i; t:.r.-
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At of Cutjelw or t'.jp b.
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THE LARGEST

ra mr i

of

OF

nig
IN LA SALLE COUNTY.

The Largest and Fastest Presses;
Nearly 300 Styles Type;

Stereotyping Outfit.

ALL KINDS ME,
PROMPTLY

Unequalled Facilities for Book Work. Pamphlets. Catalogues. Wood Cut
Printing. Legal Printing. Abstracts. Arguments. Blanks.

Wedding Billets, &c. &c

New and Low Prices on Commercial Work, with New Styles Paper.

WK (JIIAH ANTF.K SATISFACTION.

FREE TRADER JOB ROOMS.

FOR MAN mitl
Itithc(J!:r
liruiiuw.

IVrlt-r- t
Iiilliimi'ii

euro
AT

Frozen MiiibM. eiml'fH. I'OlKIHIN.
linriiliiK WiiuihK

I'D

75

Sure I;
HllCH Ol

Hero!rover PMirrt nil nud lrrilaliii
SMALL HOXLS, LA!ti;i:

FOP RF AST eiilK.
Inflamed Joint NOKirn.

Siiddlo Onllx, Miumi-.Sore-

ItliiK I rniii liilliiiNOd,

anil
from

3

IN LACK AND COLORS

EXECUTED. '

It I'M V Ibelmmi'ilinfc l

of xrulilN, ( ill",
i liilinuliin.

I

tliu undTfUcr, unci luluim
!i. H

IIIM1M:

or Inllainctl
I'nlliiriiiin

VKTKHINAKY t A I.IK ! It EATnt l
tMill

rro uruiin rn. lieu ..iiiAlireei,Sn'eM'riielt,
l erl.

WILL ANY I 'ASK of Sl'KATClll. SI'EE1 or 1' It At' K El) HEEL
CANS. !l.(H). AO C ENTS.

ZW it Is tho only prepnrntlon thnt will cure AIIHASHINS of the nnd re.
hulr In lu OKMilNAL COLOK.

.1 M fiiiiieriiitomliint of tlit Exj'nwH Co.. HayH : I nm Jiiii .

ri liirv irlM.liwilw' on tlii liormw of tho Kxiti'hh t!o , mul take .. ti8iin. ill Hiyunr have
u "vor iiHi'il unytliin wiUi iw Kxl niilta It U nil that Ih mid hko u charui."

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. Prepared BV

J. W. COLE & CO., Black River Falls,

"BURLINGTON ROUTE
(Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad.)

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Eletrant Dav Cars, with Roclln- -

tiiK ( liairs (seats freo), HmoklnR Cars, with
Chairs, tjleepiaK Cars and

tho famous C. 11. ft Q. UiulnR Cars run daily to
Chicago ft Kansas City, Chicago &

HlufTs, Chicago ft Ut Moinofl, Chicago, St.
Atchison ft Topeka. Only through line
Chicago, Lincoln ft Through cars

between Indianapolis ft liluffs via I'eoria.
All niadtt In Union Uenots. It in

as the groat XUHOUQU CAR

Finest EaulDDed Railroad In the
P. J. POTTER. 3d Vice-IW- t nd Manager.
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GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid lYains of Elwrant Day Coaches and Pull

man Taluee Slocning Cars are run daily to and
from tit. Louis, via Hannibal, Uuincv, Keokuk
llurlinirton. Cedar KflDids and Albert U'a to St
l'aiil and Minneapolis; l'arlor Cars with Kecliningl
Chairs to and from St. Ixiuis and I'eoria and toi
and from St. Iiuis and Ottumwa. Only one
change of cars between St. Louis and lies
Moines, Iowa, Lincoln, Nebraska, aud Uaver,
Colorado.

It is universally admitted to be tho

World for all Classes of Travel
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gen. Tags. Ag't, Chicago

CEOCBAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP, THAT THE

it l.bi.".l. yistrvrni J'oinA ityiii

. m'l a rr nt I.A n T V .T

.... i iir .. M

Chicago, Rock island & Pacific Rjy,
i lod CflC- -. . . , . , J - a u

Rraphlcal oositlon, the shortest and beat route bctwoon t.io East, Northeast ana
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwe3t.

It in literally and trlct!y true, that Its connectiona are all of tho principal iin
Of road between the Atlantic and th9 sacU1c.

By Its main line and branches It -- eachee Chlcas". Joiiet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Sallo, Coneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
WashinKton, Kaokuk, Knoivillo, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moinos, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan. Cuthrlo Center and Council Blufts,
In Iowa ; Callatln, Trenton, Cameron nd Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-

worth and Atchison In Ka.i3e, and tho hundreds of cities, vlllagos and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familinrly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridnoa. Union Depots at all conn set ins PO'n.,
Fast Eipress Tra nfi, composed Of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL

HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED anU ELECANT DAY COACHE3 a line of tha
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLININQ CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN IS
latest desinned and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINO CARS, and DINING CMS
that arc acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY

ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via tho famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A Now and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passenger carried on Fast Eipress Trams.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices In the United State and Canada, or ol

!?. R. CAPLE, E.ST. JOHN,
T'Vt A Pass'f Agfc,

Vico-- P Vr fi .' : Cen-- I
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